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cioudg wet~*m ma mattered raia showers la Korea yeestedy falled'to 
stop Far kst Mr For008 wurplams from doetxoying or damglng 300 CorrJnwist 
railroad car8, the lmgeeet rumbar eince May 2, l951, when 485 were claimed by 
Fur East Air Bmm38.pilnt8. ovcg f&O sorties ware~flown yeetarday, with Fifth 
AI~.FO~G~ stnd attaohqd planes 1nou943.425 of these,, 

&my rail facilities O&Anti& to 'be primary tsrCets f& fightedb~b~s 
UB F-84 ThumQu~.jots, F-80 Shooting S@r Jete and propeUer&'lven F-5lMustmga 
cut imokage all along the lPain Weetern ra%l networks frm Chongju to SwAwon, 
and &mg the transpetiasiilar tine fr~sunchon to Kbwon on tie eatitomst. 

There ware no enemy fi&ters encountered by Far Eaet Air Forces aimraft 
durhg the day. 

Fif% Air Ffmo pilote reported deatwyhg or dzmglng twenty-f-five ,gm 
posltians, 4 enemy-occupies btildinge, six bridges, one mr&aUng yard, 
twenty-five warehousea, 150 vehiolee, Uee bunkers ad 300 dti0aa- carp. 

I[i&ways and rail lines were cut in fifty-five places. 
oaeu8ltief3 were reported Fni'lloted by air Strikes. 

Almost fifty enemy troop 

Au-weather B-29 Supcrffirts M the Far i&A Air Forme Bomber Comand hit 
several t$yes of targets in North Enva yesterday, the n&n effcxt being a supply 
canter, a mar-w yaxd and an alrfleld. !ChreeDm3lumbomberB of the 
Okinawa-bead 307th Bmib Wing hit the ComaunTet supply ocntcr of Kjrcxaipo, west 
coast river prt, with l,OOO-pouud bcda, while two Mmre of the fmm unit 

attwked supplies at C~~MIDI~, west of Ryomipo. 

Five Superforte of the Japaa-based Ninety-eighth Bomb Wing struck the 
==y airfield at Wmaan On the -Bt coast of I&ma. Viaual bcmblrq wae used 
tOdrop the 1,~~pmtibmbe catheairetsip,aad storagearea. %KI other 
lFaifed State6 Air Force B-29's attaoked the ImportantmrshaU~ yar& at won, 
J=tion point for the txanspe~ZnmiLar and east coast rail lAnea. 
g0cd raBUl& on the atdke. 

crews reported 

thf3 flrwrfw. 
Sameflakbutno enemyflghterswere encounteredby 
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cc&at C&@ tm&mrt‘e of the 315thb’Nr’.Div$9n o&tinued to airlIft 
8uppUea to Untted Natlam foroee in Korea yesterday, 48 they flew nvw I30 
eortiea to bring in 555 tona 02 aupplles arid aquixmmt. Over l&O0 UUted 
Natlgib3 gbronnael on rid leave* were oiirried to ar fram Korea. ,, 
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Task Form n la)mohed fighters & bcmbere from:U.S,S. &xmr and U.&S. 
Essex ta sixike at Red ixaD&qmezi, k-IJl.bg at least sw%tySlve la two areas. 
AttackIng UnitmI Nationa forma admmced after the Navy oY.oloae alr-support 
strikea. 

. 
Na?sy pkncs from t&e BCXW were~oredlted by cnntroIl.lera with excelleiLt 

covera~ of taxget areq, batterbag nor&r tml maohine-gun poeitloae, plua 
lcacsldn6 out tmop replactm3nts. i 

Repair and re-supply units were aa&+ by &?Xine.tiOrRair pilots f-, 
fraa the !l!aekForrre 3 Jeep carrier off the west mast, Ail cax,Iy morriing'fU&at 
"6ock6d" bulldIng in -t&e western aectm, and later in the day c;ther N+rh3 
strikea caught Rods shifting supplies out of t;he bamgng buildinga. 





along the battlefront ia Korea yeeterday (M~tiay), United Natlone ground 
fOroe8 COdbLUed ti EdjU8t pO8it%OII8 8Ed t0 p??Obe eIlt?ziy 8tXOlu3 pOintS and 
pZ-eJ+FeddsfeIBe8. Action wag heaviest in the @3et-oontral eector where 
advancing fr2enal.y %&XM3litS %w2ountl3rea heavy resistmae frcunwelLen+mnch& 
hO8tilo @?OUpS of CompaDg to re#JLimatil StBXI@b. &i the a8terIl 8eCtOr, 
frlendlg wits made limited *in8 agdn8t Light moderate reeistance while, in 
the weetern and west-oexataal 8eOtOr8, UnIted. Nation8 gdZO18 made nwnerow 
light oontacts with 8maU enq foroea which were dt8pW8ed with the assistance 
of supp0rtWg mortar and ttrtillery fire. 

Us&ted Eatione carHer-Eaeed fl#ere aad dive-bombere, operating over the 
CSi8t OOa8ta1 area Of wea, attacked eILq tZOOp pOSitiOnS E&w the battiefrOnt 
an& also hit bridges ad railroad rolling eto~k in heavy lnterdiotios etdkee 
againat North Korean supply mutee. Ta8k Force 8wface element8 shelled enemy 
tzo0p concentration8, railad road juaottone, shore batteries and owmunications 
network!3 from the Ho8ory region n~rthwnrd to Wonsan, Songjia and Chon&Jin. 

~-ba86d fi&b3r-bJmber8 attick& t3I1eqf fl?out&Ie troop8 in close 
SUppart of United &tioni3 gt?OUIld unit8 srrd Ed80 atrUck hlghway~ a rail Unee 
in the mounting; deetruotion of exwmy Supply m CcummUdaatioIle facitities, 
During the hour8 of darkAeB8, lPghtbomberea&aiaattacked onemy vehicular 
traffLc While m&Um bOmbera, in day aad night operafAon8, blaeted frontline 
tm0PoonContraMoasard tJu3marahaI.ingyardat&rangju. Combatcar~ualroraft 
CO~tblUed, ti airliftmiutarg sUpwe ash equiplent to forward e rear bases 
in mrea. 


